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SHOW1'lLl IS OUT,
' 'r - -

- C C Hockley, stafo engineer
tor PWAi Visited ' Salem yester-

day. Hit trip w primarily to
cheek up on local projects such
aa- - the' waterworks to see how

litigation would probably be end-- :

ed In the Oregon courts., He In-

dicated fee might then carry the
bond test Into federal court in
Portland. i. ;. .

ELLIOTT COB
TO TALK IVATER DEAL

The Call
Board . .

Unemployed Will T

Present Program
. To Legislature

Officials of tho Multnomah

which the state has outlined.
Walter E, Keyes, counsel for

tho water concern here, announc-
ed that he : planned to appeal
Judge X G. Lewelling's adverse
decision of Monday to the state
supremo court. Lewelllng sus
tained a demurrer by tho city to
th water concern's answer in the
bond test case tho city brought
in court. Keyes said - if ho was
not sustained in tne higher court,

ilSFIfl
Roosevelt Refuses Woodin's

y Resignation; Grants
Him Leave .

IT'S THRILLING ALL
SALEM H Picture!

RICHARD. .

HALLIBURTON
II

. I Contin wed from pas H .
- elt became --xoTeraor of New

-- rk. Then the bow chief execu- -

tire made him chairman of com-

mittee appointed to eulde hlxa oa
ti.-- legislation. J :

After assuming office In M-ba- ay

Mr. Rooeerelt chose Mor-geath-aa

as his conaerratloa com-m5gitm- er.

Thronghimt the 191 J
campaign, he waa the principal
Roosevelt agricultural advisor.

Late in the day, Morgentttau re-e-e

ed newspapermen at bis office
la 'He Farm Credit Administra-
tion. EmUing and much at ease, he
parried Questions on monetary
nnitr ercerit to declare himself

r
7

near they , were to putting men
to work. He conferred with tne
mayor, city attorney and mem
ben of the ntlllties committee of
tho council. He could glTe no In-

formation as to what view Wash-
ington would take toward the
new application. ,

Hockley - also discussed the
matter of a public dock with
members of tho chamber of com
inerce. Ho called, on Senator Me
Nary, Congressman Mott and
conferred with William Einxig
respecting the building, program

Last Time Today .

.The '

Masquerader
with

RONALD
COLMAK

and
ELISSA
LANDI

ADVENTURE
Jwith : ...
Robt ARMSTRONG

ROLAND
YOUNG
HELEN
MACK

PJL,

(ContiBVci $rom pat t)
When word came that Salem was
seeking a direct PWA advance
for purchase ot tho plant the wa-

ter company withheld Its propo-
sition which, was understood to
be on a bond exchange basis.
With tho coming ot Elliott it is
expected that definite figures
may bo arrived at should the
loan from PWA not materialise.
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Contlnaoos Show - 1 P.&L-1- 1

BLIND

unwaveringly in support of the
president's gold program .

He said ho hoped to take to
' thm treasnrr with him. Herbert

Gaston, former night city editor
; of the old Neiw York World, wno

-- Til been, with him since that mW

newspaper ceased publication.
' When Morgen than was eonserra-tlo- n

commlsstoner .Gaston was
- Amttr commissioner. In the Farm

SPECIAL!
MOVIES OP THE SALEM

ARMISTICE DAY
PARADE
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(ContIa4 froai ptgm t)
These projects Include the follow-
ing: '

Cutting down hill on road near
Horseshoe lake near St- - Paul.

Work, on road cutting across on
the Miller road between Hubbard
and Woodburn.

Work of widening on the Hems- -
horn road near McKee. .

Cutting a hill near Clearl&ke
bridge in the Keixer Bottom conn-tr- y.

Widening the shoulders on the
River road north where pared.

Widening, shoulders on the SI1-vert- on

road pavement.
Improvement and widening on

part of Croisan creek road which
is also a cutoff from the north
River road to the Skyline road.

Widening and getting ready for
grading part of the North Santlam
highway entrance to Salem be-
yond 17th street.

Widening and improving road
between Independence and Ank-en- y

hill.
Work on road near penitentiary

annex and Witiel school.
Work on Coon Hollow road ex-

tending to Fern Ridge road.

UEF FINDS

COIMK BID

(Continued from ptts X)

try and supplementary compact.
Officials said that in the revision
many of organized labor's objec-
tions would be met and others
would be left for action after pub-
lic discussion.

Other NRA developments of the
day:

Virtual decision at NRA that
the code for newspapers would
contain a clause to protect the
press against any Infringement of
its constitutional right to freedom
of expression.

Further postponement of final
decision as to how the government
would deal with Henry Ford In
the light of rulings by J. R. Mc- -
Carl, tho comptroller general, that
wberever the Ford company is low
bidder for government contracts it
should be given the business de
spite Ford's failure to sign the au
tomobile code.

Arkansas Rail
Wreck Blamed

On Itinerants
BOONEVTLLE. Ark., Nov. 15.

(JP) Tvo itinerants tonight were
the objects of search by special
agents of the Rock Island rail-
road after the derailment of tb
crack Memphis-to-Callforn- ia pas
senger train near the station here
early today.

The injured were Engineer W.
E. McGoflin of Little Rock; Mrs.
James Gwyn of Amariilo, Tex.,
and Bruin Goodwin, negro brake-ma- n.

Officers were certain the - de-
railment was intentional and It
was learned two transients, were
seen near the tracks shortly be-
fore It occurred.

BABIES FEARED, BEND
BEND, Ore., Nov. 15. Fear

of rabid dogs spread through the
west side of Bend, today with a
warning by police that Bobby
Kribs, small son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Kriba of Bend, was attack-fe- d

by an apparently rabid anlmaL

County Federation of Unemployed
were here Wednesday arranging
for a state-wid- e conference of un
employed In Salem on Monday,
November 27.

Officials will be requested to
call a joint meeting of the honse
and senate that afternoon when
spakesmen for the unemployed
will present their legislative pro-

gram. Richard Lovelace, In charge
ot tho conference, estimated that
between TOO end 800 delegate
wonld attend. Ho said tho legis-
lative program had not yet been
completed.

A similar conference of unem
ployed was held fa Salem during
the last regular legislative session.

FUSE FI
BUMS UK

RICKEY. Not. 15. Tho threo
small .children of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Miller, who lived on the
CUude White place In this dis
trict, narrowly escaped cremation
when tho house caught fire early
this morning while the parents
were outside. Before Mr. and Mrs.
Miller could rescue tho children,
tho baby was badly burned about
the face.

The alarm was given by one of
tho children, who, awakened by
tho smoke, ran on to the porch
and called its parents.

The one and one -- half story
house and contents were destroy-
ed. No Insurance was carried on
tho contents.
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NOTHING ELSE ffe.
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Credit Administration he served
as "Morgentban's personal assist
ar.

, - Woodln, who came to the treas
ury at the offset of the adminis-
tration,"had charge of the depart--
mnt tfironeh the banking crisis.

f His friendship with Mr. Boosevelt,
always deeply personal, waa even
further closely cemented daring
this period. .

WoodinV view on inflation was
well known. He- - once answered a
ntiMitlon as t his view of the
problem by quietly and smilingly
drawing from a rest pocket a nre
billion mark note from the post
wa-- days In Germany.

KANSAS TO ACT, REPEAL

TOPEKA, Kan., Nov. 15. (JP)
'Withholding debate until third
reading of the proposal tomorrow,
the Kansas senate today approved
tor adoption a house resolution
proposing submission to a popular
veto in November, 1934, of the
state's liquor prohibi-
tory constitutional amendment.
There was no-recor- d vote.
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Tonite is Dime Nite

j Exeept
Seats Loges

It Hits the High Spots in
Action, Thrills and

Romance!

'Skyway7
with

Kathrya Crawford. Ray Wal-
ker, Lade Uttlefleld, .

Tans Dagas
ALSO

PITTS & TODD
''One Track Minds

Friday and Saturday

ST

Stan LAUREL
osv. HARDY

And All Makes of Children's Shoes
Excepting Propr-Bi- lt

CAPITOL
Today Zane Grey's To

the Last Man".
.

HOLLYWOOD
Today A r line Judd in

"Skyway".
Friday Laurel and Hardy in

"Th Devil's Brother..

ELSDCORE
Today Musical comedy,

MPootllght Parade".
Friday Jean Blondell 1 n

"Goodbye Again.

GKAXD
Today Hons Id Coleman in

"The .Masqnerader.
Friday Double bill "Cross-

fire" and "Blind Adren-ture-".

STATE
Today Richard Halll- -

burton ia "India Speaks."
Friday Richard Cromwell in

"Shanghaied Love".

SIKE0.TS EEIMS
v . -

E

PORTLAND. Nov. 15. (JPf The
grateful smiles of a Montana girl
as. she- - left the operating room of
a hospital --here, assured of com-
plete recovery from an illness that
had seemingly visited her for life,
shaped a monument today to the
gentos of a Portland surgeon.

Two1 years ago while Dr. Rob-
ert C. Coffey, internationally
known surgeon, was in Butte,
Moat., he became interested in the
case of Miss Vileta stabler of that
city, suffering from what she had
thought to be an incurable mal-
ady. Dr. Coffey said he belieed
be could cure her by the perform-
ance of an operation which he or-

iginated, and hje promised the
girl that if she would come to
Portland, he would perform the
operation without charge.

While she was preparing to en-

ter the hospital last week, Dr.
Coffey was killed in an airplane
accident near Portland.

Today the operation was per-
formed, by Dr. Paul E. Spangler,
who had studied under Dr. Coffey.
The operation was pronounced
"very successful." Miss Stabler,
the doctor assured her, will re-
cover.

War Mothers Ask
That Drum Corps
Be Not Disbanded
The American War Mothers of

Oregon went on record at their re
cent annual convention as oppos
ed to disbandment of the Salem
American Legion drum corps. Al
lan G. Carson, past commander of
Capital Post No. 9, was notified
yesterday in a letter from Mrs.
Daniel T. Penney of Portland,
state president. Mrs. Penney wrote
that the War Mothers pleaded that
the corps be kept active as "an
Inspiration to this state." The
War Mothers' resolution was said
to be unsolicited.

LINDBERGHS REACH LISBON
LISBON, Portugal. Nov. 15. (P)
An enthusiastic reception was

accorded Colonel and Mrs. Charles
A. Lindbergh on their arrival hero
today after a flight from Caldelas
de Tuy, Spain. The colonel de-
clined to discuss his plans other
than to Indicate that he will de-
cide definitely on a previously re
ported project of flying to Ameri
ca by way of the Azores and Ber-
muda after conferring with the
American minister tomorrow.
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Store Open Every Saturday Night Until 9 o'CIock

Stovepipe Overheated- - A minor
tiro which firemen said started
from an overheated stovepipe did
light damage to a balcony in tho

building at &50 cnemeketa. street
daring the noon hour yesterday.

The darintr adrentur--

er and author of The
Royal Road to Ro-

mance, unfolds the
hidden mysteries of
India before your
eyes I

I Cartoon

... LPathe News

MSI

Three Days

-

LADIES'
LEATHER

HOUSE SLIPPERS
Green, red, black and blue.
Big values at

exception in iKs 'sde.

The Best and the Cheapest
Repair " Work In the City,

L H. Barron in Charge

The Following Prices Will Prevail for Next
CLOSING OUT I LADIES' Hj MEN'S SOX P LADIES'

ALL MEN'S SILK HOSE We are back in our old HAND BAGS
FLORSHEIM Only a few hundred pair stride in the men's sock - ...

cunrc of Rollins Runstop Silk same. We hare just made An tne new "es back
Hose yet to be sold at the bio; purchase of men's straps, top handles and un--

Bpth black and brown. low priCe of hteh grade dress aox wen derarm bags. The mostall sizes in the tot worth 75c a pair. Get them unfoue
aS'iS4 thera wMt gEo Xfor ymr own ose ' T. T.choose from at only

0d)oQ Sww theemwt ?X S pairs stt (fttRi
Exc.,tin. Featurerch 'ZmVand High Shoe, $75 SWAGGER MOCS BROKEN LINES

LADIES' GIRL SCOUT LADIES' LADIES' TIES
HANDBAGS SPORT OXFORDS XAl BrowfM.fWkid

SJv'lvel'snd Brown
.

or black. Most afl &Jf&tt' Tt
andede!!Uso Maruks

e v e r y t h i n g new. Well t( 8elect from-- Now a r e shown exclusively by f ?n,C3worth 15.00. Our sale price to go at the Price Shoe Co. Now ,? I?:one low price of

HURRY! Positively End Tonight

"FOOTLIGHT PARADE"
Tomorrow and Saturday

Broadway Tear-Lons- r Laugh
Hit . . . Now no the Screen I

TONIGHT FRIDAY
First Rnn Salens

A tofid'rear oa th
tagcj Broadway

couldji't ret eaoKrh
Closed Out Only Excentincr Proner-RU- t

of it until Warner
Broa, made k twice at
(assy on the emewt

Our Entire Stock of

GIRLS'
SPORT SHOES

Brown, black and gray
suede with KeQey tongues.
The new thing for street
and sport a wear. Get a
pair now at

.95 and $3.95

CALCUTTA LIZ--
ARD PUMPS

AND OXFORDS
Brown, black and gray. A
big value at S10, Get a
pair whfle they last at

Children's Shoes to Be
at $1.95, $2

LADIES'
OXFORDS

We have a long line to se-

lect from and practically
aD sizes In the-line-

s. $80
values at

$6.95

"'ill

I , ill
into th 6ouiksi Wtrt-- ,

w tdtrntss Regular lines of Archpreservert and chUdren Proper BUt shoes care the only

Ladies' Florsheim Shoes
On sale for the first time.
AH $8.50 to ?10 values go at

Ladies' Pumps and Ties
AU leathers in brown, black and gray. . fCValues to $8.50 go at one low price of $0D

never Known
the heart of

hit new

,

Ifl' iiiiMi am

ifiui!
Iv Extra

Comedy

"3 little
13 n l&a

3

Dr. L. J. Williams
Chiropodist

Free Examination

x--r i i it i
iitTonite,

4L
- with ,

Warren William, Joan
Blondell, CSenevIeve

Tobla, WaDaoe Ford,
Helem Chandler, Bath

Donnelly
;oo GOOD TrnSEATS --LvtV v .Jin vu.J Main Woor gQo Logea Oe Son. Mae West, Tm No AngeT


